
 

 

 

 

 

 

Just So… 

Think back to the Just So 
Stories from the Week 12 
homework menu. Can you 
make up your own Just So 
Story like Rudyard Kipling? 
Perhaps you could explain how the giraffe got 
her long neck, how the turtle got his shell, or 
even how the flamingo turned pink! 

Moving to Year 5  

Write a letter to your new 
teachers, telling them all about 
yourself. Include your 
likes/dislikes, information about your family, pets, 
friends, and which subjects you enjoy most. What are 
you most looking forward to in Year 5? Do you have 
any questions to ask them? 
If you like, you can bring your letter to your transition 
session next week. 

Stay Sun Safe! 
 

Find out how to stay safe in the 
sun. Make a poster of top tips – 

you could put it up in your 
window to help others remember 

how to stay safe, too!  
Check online or watch this video if you’re not 

sure of the sun safety rules: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7UWvqNeqX6E 

Stay at Home Sports Day 

Try some of the fun activities 
from this page to create your 
very own Lockdown Sports 

Day: 

https://www.elfridaprimary.org.uk/lockdown-sports-
day/ 

Challenge your family! You could design certificates 
for the winners of each event! 

Design a Euro 2020 trophy!  
 

This year’s football European 
championships have been 
postponed until 2021 due to 
Covid-19, but can you design a trophy for the 
eventual winners of the tournament? 
You could also try designing a ball or a new kit 
for England’s team (or another team) to wear! 

Summer Senses Wordsearch 
 
Make a list of things you can see, 
hear, smell, taste and feel during 
the Summer! Draw a squared grid 
and hide the words for someone 
else to find, or use this website to 
create an online wordsearch: 
https://www.abcya.com/games/make_a_word_search 

 

 

 
Year 4’s 

Try to complete as many 

tasks from the menu as 

possible during the 

week. 

Year 4 Home Learning 

13th – 17th July 
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